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Ai a rule we place no high esti-
mate upon the character of on. who
deserte a party or a prineiph aml
goes orer to the "enemy," but OCCav
aioually souie man of charact. i ami
ability cuts loose from his politioal
mooriugsaud anchora in the harbor
of his recent foee, and we look for
the reaeons which prompt-d him.
'We had not giu-u BeaatOT Welhng-
ton, of Marvland, mueh thought,
becauae, aa we have said, the itaad
turn-coat, cven though be espouses
the same cause with us, we look
upon aa a man without ebaraeaef
and itgivrsiislittI.Moiuein;:uitsinee
readinjr Mr. Wtllington's ¦pciollll
and taking into eonsideiation the
fact that he has nothing to expect
at the handa of his new'.y found
friends, the Democrats, we a:v oou-

vmeed of his Miuvrity anJ l.elieve
that the Democratic party has done
right in welcoming him witiiiu ita
linea.
On Iust Kriday night Nnator

WtUiagtoU gpggg in Kaliimore
under theauspices of the Pemocratic
Association. The papers of botg
partiea agree in saying that it was
the iinest apecch of his life, and that
the ovation tendered him wasbouud-
Icssinenihnsiasm. tnnch of it coming
from thooe who had ntliliated with
the apaakof while witiiin the lu-pub-
lican party. Thnuaanda were turned
away bef.uv . v<n reaehing tbedoOfO.
The ipeee&iM reporled throega Um
press, was a masterpiece. and eovered
fully the isaues of this cainpaign,
but what particularly struek ua waa
hia threat to the go.nfcf.lg. EU was.
he daid, himself the proaideut of a

bank, but if those eorporations con-
tinued to do as they were nnw doing,
in 8ubacnbing to cainpaign funds
for the pwrpoaa of aebeaeaiog voters.
he would work to wipe out every
institntion of this kind. His allu-
aion, no doubt, waa elicited througb
the recent action of some Baltimore
banka. As we understand it the
Kepublican Cainpaign Committce
assesaed the banka of Haltimore
$80,000 contribution towards their
fund; the amount had secretly been
aubseribed by a rneeting of the Ke¬
publican directora when 3ome Demo-
cratic directora got wind of it and
put a 8top to it. This exposure of
the action of Hanna's committee DOJ
disgusted the people of Marvland
and elaewhere, and it ia to be hopeJ
that the same may bc made public
in theotherlarge cities of ihe Union,
for there ia little doubt that the
banka in all large citiea have been
proportionatcly assessed for liepub-
lican campaign purposea.

In a recent iasue of a new maga-
zine a chronicler of political eventa
says that it took leas than sevt-n
hundred dollars as a campaign fund
to elect Abraham Lincoln the lirst
timeand a hundred thouaand dollars
to re-elect him. Also, that the
campaign fund that will be lueded
to elect apresidential candidate this
year will be about tive millions. We
believe that amount of money would
elect Mr. Bryan, but if the writer
haa reference to tbe Kepublican
treasury he is wide of the mark. It
took $30,000,000 to elect .Mr. M,-
Kinley four yeara ago and the most
sanguine hopes of his party do not
place theaumatless than £..0,0(10,000
this year. And wemightask, where
will itend?

Koosk\ ki.t's return to New Vork
haa been met by ¦ cool rebuii' of
pnblic audiences. On e:ich of bj|
teaeat Iteolriig occaaiona he wat

....«.:¦«4 and hissed, and the mention of
Bryan's name waa greeted witli ap-
plailSe. Weli Mfgat ile gfg "who's
boea here aince 1 \e been gonc?"
Awake he hears the nameof "Bryan,"
and in his dreams viaiona of the
great Tribaat rigl up before him.

''" bu Sherman! His was

a Itfe of ¦ >isl-.'rful activity and full
of alirr:ng .\.n Ls», to be renderod up
at a ripe old age. Full of f

d apparent lack of ap-
hl went to his grav<.: tht

eusk- :1I intact but the jewel
.the bffain had becoine eorroded
BJad -.i.'i!' and trouble had eat* n it

away. Puring his life, we Dtmo-
bld sutliciently abused him.

but ttevcr denied his wonderful
ability. Tbil is tht history of all

.troag aaen. But the saddeBt blow
oaaac f;om his own party, whieli,
¦haa it bad rfaped the full meusure

of his work, ca*t him aside for

younger and more pliable spirits.

That was a pretty chase th»
eistwbite KepublicHti ISeuator, Petti-

grew. of South Dakota, give Senator
H inna arhib travelling through the
fOfUcr'a state. I'ettigrew catnped
on Mark's tratl just twenty-four
hoara behtiid the boodler, and pretty
will undid all the work done for the
Bepablieaoj candidates.that is, all
but the effects which nioney might
have created. Pettigrew is the Till-
man of the West, and hia pitchfork
is cauaing Mark and Mac to double
up.

Tiik proper care of the Cffaaid and
imbecile populatiou of Virginia ia
beeotning a serious question. Hu-
nianity criesaloud that these poor un-

fortunates shouid be decently OBfed
for. Jails are built forcriminalaand
not for peopleaOlicted withamalady
beyoial their control. If there is an

object of pity on earth it is the poor
Innntic. It is high time that the
State shouid bestir herself along this
line aad make adeqoale provisions
for the proper care of her demented
.it! ;ena

DlCM (uokkk, Ja., with an elalo-
rate wardrobe, a valet. and $10,000
worth of bull dogs, hns gone to col-
lege. Vou can bet your bottom dol-
!ar that Dick won't get ha/.ed no

Baaiter la what direction the politi-
oal aiadl blow in November.

Tni: Kepublican administration
has leviid and is /.ealously exaoting
an iucome tax from the Filipinoa.
Vet a Kepublican Justice declared
it unconstitutional in this countrv.

Verily we are playing "Goosey
Gooaey Gander" with the sauce all
la oaa platter.

FOUB large newapapers in Bryan'a
own state that have always been Ke¬
publican tlopped to his eupport last
fftek. Ilanna's tour of Nebraska
'!«.. I BOt seem to have amounted to
very much.

It ajLi be that McK.inley would
Iiave a btftatr opinion of Kooaevelt's
doctor if he had put tbe brakes on
hia organ of articulation sooner.

.PM WASII1NHT0N LETTEK.
iKrom Our Kcirular Corrwipondonr.l
Wasuin<iton, Oct., SSad, 1900L
Mr. MeKinley is needed in Ohio to

belpthe Uepublican boaeea hold that
state in line, and he left for Uantou
today, and will practically managethe rett of the Kepublican campaignin Ohio. He professea contidence in
his eleetion, but his acta indicate
that he has grave doubta. Newa
from Mr. Bryan's trip through New
York has been discouraging to him
and he is afraid that he may lose the
Itate, He taiked this over with Ml.
Kooaevelt, who haa now gone back to
Xew York, bu the haa no contidence
m Teddy'a ability to help him any in
that state, because he knowa that
Teddy ia not in touch with the IMatt
machine, and that tbe cowboy method
of campaigning ian't popular in the
Bmpire State.
Thi8 is the way the big Bryanm.etingin New York city impreaaed

¦ New York ltepublican who attend-
ed it, and whois now in Waahington:Bryan'a visit to New York wastiine-
ly, and if the Repabtteaa managera
m that state do not wake up and
counteract theeffects of that meetingthere will be something doing next
month.
Although it is now acknowletlgedthat the alleged imperial Chinese de-

cree ordering the degredation and
puniahnient of Hrince Tuan and
other high (Chinese otlicials for aid-
ing the Boxera in their attack on
foieignera waa a faked document,Mr. MeKinley and Secretary Haycoutinue to hob-nob with the Chinese
nnniater, and their underatrappera to
assert that the adminiatration is per-fectly satiatied of the good faith of
the Chinese government. Jf that be
really true, the adminiatration is al-
mighty easy to aatiafy. it is well
known that the same satisfaction ia
not expreaaed by any other govern¬
ment, except Itussia, which haa longbeen understood to control the Km-
preei Dowagei and Li Hung Chang,and by France, which ia merely plav-ing the role of "me too" to Kusafa.
Americans will wake up some line
morning and diarover that Alr. Me¬
Kinley ia also liusaia's "me too."
Ihe adminiatration waa greatlysurprised by the tdUeial announce-

mool that Oerinany and Knglandhad fonaed an aliianoe for the pur-poseof ucting together in the settle-
nient of the Chinese dilficnltiea. The
lirst intimation that this government
had of such an alliance waa thepub-lication of its terni8 in the newapa-
pers, which waa <juite a slight to
the amateur intperialist from the two
hig profe88ionals.
A Republican acheme to earry Vir-

ginia waa unearthed juat in time to
put the Dcmoerata of the state on
their guard. While pretending that
they were making no effort to carry\ irginia, it was discovcred that
Hanna had sent a lot of money into
the state for the purpose of gettingall the Bepoblioaai regiatered, while
Democrata, from a feelingof security,
were neglecting to rcgtater. Kortu-
nately, the schenie wa8 discoved in
time for the Democrata to get their
\otera regiatered.

FOLITIt'Al
Kx-President Crover Clevelard

- that he has nu.de any stute-
m»-nt declanng to aaaport McKinlev.

Kx-l\ S. Attorney Oen. Judson
Harniou. whosupported Palmer and
Baekaer four jaaiaaga, 1ms de
himself for Bryan.

llon. Eeadoi B ¦.. Attornev-
Ueaera] ol MarjIaM, vill probebljrnake severai spee; hea lti this State
before the eleouoau

Qea. Wkeeiet aajeha heoao4
any Bepablieaa nwnaca, aad that
the people of Alal>ania do not doubt
his fealty to the Ueatberatie party.

Bryan's tour th;<ui::h Wcol Yir-
gtaia htoadajrwaa oaegraad trtoaipl)and it is eSBeoted that she will roll
up a howileoeae aurioritj (or the people's candidate on Tuesday week.

Leitera bave brea reoeived by the
Qoveraot eadoreiajg Hoo. Cli
B. Joaea for Jadge of Kiag and
Qaeea ooaatj totoooead the Doo. .).
G. \h^w, oppoicted ¦eooad aaditor.
The ooming electaoo will be held

m Kentucky under the new eleo-
tion law which the iVmoerats of the
LrgtoUUaro have just given the peo¬
ple to replace the obnoxious (¦
law.

llon. Williiim J. Bryan has an-
nounced his plans for the last woek
of the campaign and signilied hie
belief that he haa the best chatwes
towin in New York, lndiana, Itli-
nois, Ohio and Michigan.

Democrata recall with satisfaction
that betting was 3 to 1 on Blaine in
1881 wlicn he was defeated by Cleve-
land. <)ne bet was made of $109,000to $80,000. The present campaign
pre8ents very much the aame aepeota
One of the most enthusiastie a»

¦eablageo Baltimore has ever wit-
oeeeed Uuraed oatTaeadai ifteraaon
and evening to welcome W'illiam
Jeoaioga Bryan. whoepohe Toeedaynight in that city, despite the dowu-
pour of rain.

Senators Daniel and Martin are
workiag bard dariag the pxeteol
eaaiaaa, Senator Daaiel socms im-
bued With his wonted tire, while the
jnnior Senator is aurprising his
ladieacea with the powerfo] force
and logic of his spceohea.
The DeaMerale tre greatlj en-

OOaraged and the Bepublicana eor-

reefoadiagtj dejeetea om the in-
creaee in regiarraUon in the ttatee of
the Northand West. On consequenceof tliis Ohairman Hanna has made
¦ iBOOad call for campaign funds.

There was | joint disoussion at
Montroes Monday be J. H. C.
Beverly, of Kssex,* and C. C. Baker,of Hootroat, representincr the Demo-
crats, and M. A. Colcs, of Northr.m
berland coooty, repreeeatiag the I,\-
publieans. The at temlance was MBalt,but attcntive and enthusiastie.

GOT. K'oosevelt spokein Baltimore
Saturday night to as nianv people as
OOOld get within the lattge of bll
voicc. His referencea to Senator
Welliagton were reeeieed with
mingled bigtai and appluuse. and
when he spoke of M r. Brvun there
was ooaeaJefabla ohetriag and ataaip-ing of feet.

It would be a gtaal aalaaritj tothis republie if, hv r.nv fortune,
Covernor Booateelt becaaee its
Preaident. In ;ill the long line of
nominations for Yiee-Preaident we
oaaaol reeall eaeh ia abeolotc misfit
if be. Some of the fchiaga be haa
said can hardly be aecounted for on
anv other theory han his insauity..A7- /ntond Dtejaatca,

THE I'AKAMOi Ni 1*0178,
I Htaml* lir InipvrijilNni. now mi«lM ,,.,.

powar,Matanda ror Moaajr, ntilMIni Itntnwarl Hiat.-u ror putt, Pluodor and Plutocracy.? ttandi ror Rmplro, oppo«ed ,,, i>..,..k vtanda ror KooOTvelt. Kotiffh Itldei T.-ii.ivi Mao.iv ror Iropudvno*. ie. whtch h.-"> n a.l'va standi rnrAHMny.wh«reB«iouithttorrmain.i. s ;u.n ror Lucra ror RannaVi camitalam.i itantt* ror lulanda, luoh a^ Phlllpninena Ntan. atoi KubJocU purcbaMd froro 8p«Jn¦ atandafor McKloirr. who Nopn u, rhtin1.. A". //. i,, BaAimnn s.,i.
"

What ardeat adaiirere of aaehother I'resident McKinley and Colonel Boosevelt muat be. Rere Uwhat the lutter said of his partjchief on the 3rd of last April toPresident .lordan, of Lolaad Stanford
I'niveraity: "How do vou like Mc¬
Kinley:-"'was aaked Preaidentdordon."Let me qaote K(>osevelt," was his
reply. "He said to me: 'McKinlevhaa about as innch backbone as a
toy chocolate man that vou can ace
on the confeclioner'a atand. He isa
terrible diaappointment.'"

I»cal leadera and commiUecmen
of the Democratic party would better
wake up, and then go arouud and
arouae other drowsy votera of our
political faitb. The Ditpmtck has
reports from severa! countiea in dif-
ferent parta of Virginia to the effect
that the negroes are registering in
conaiderable numbers and are pre-paring to cast "tbeil iast vote.*' Theyhave been told that "never agaio"will they be permitted to exercise
the rightof suffrage in Virginia, and
that they ought to make this oivasion
memorable. The story of the dvingswan ainging its aweetest juat before
its death has been told them, with
political variations.. Rickmomd />/>-

Jl.VNNA AKI» KOOSKVEl.r.
The Kepublicans have two men on

the stump who eould be retired with
positive protit to the Kepublican
cauae. They are Governor Koosevelt,of New York, Kepublican candidate
for Vice-Preaident, and Senator
lianna, of Ohio.
The receptiona given to Koosevelt

and Hauna at aeveral of their recent
meetings, and the ill temper and un-
wise expressiens of both under pro-vocation from the audience, clearlv
show that they are not eijuipped to
cope with popular aasemblies. Bryanbaa had just aa much provocationand would have inspired equally dia-
graceful exhibitions but for his tact
in meeting good-humoredlv the
ihoughtleas but generally malicioua
. nterruptions from the audience._
Fk ihtdelpltia Timcs.

WILL THEY CHANOE VOWf
laYaaaacaal MaaatalM

Twenty-four year8 ago the Aineri-
can people tirmly resolved to permit
no Preaident to succeed himself.
They had aeen from experience that
a man in his aecond term will laythe wires for a third, juat a8 in hia
tirat he laid them for a second. In
that twenty-four years they have
been atrictly impartial and have ap-plied the rule to Kepublican and
Democratalike. Theydefeated Cleve-
land when he tried i(, and theydefeated Harrieon when he tried it,though he had l>een one of the moat
repivsentative Kepublicana duringhia tirat term that his party had ever
put there.

Is there anything in Mr. McKip-
ley, or in those who steer him, or in

at hia ;. .n, t<>'
the p-change t'.i-ir niitu'

f thii oaai
v. a, aa

"

that it ii
was nitb Bariiaoa .. then
it «aa stnvtly on th.
Barriaoa'a aaaata

¦ aaodei nne Ereai bis p
poiat of view.

nty-fotir
aot « ven ;« ttroog aaa

likaJj ¦ areak oaeoaa do it?

NKW8 ITI'MS.
Gniou eaiiaf bai baooaae i aociet]fail in Chioajio.
Three eadata bave been dieaei

from the Virginia Militarv in.-fimte
for h.s;ung.

Tl: Ifedioal Booietj of Virginiaeoovened i. Obarlotteaville Tneaday
m its thirty-lirstannttal aeaaioa.
Tbe sixth annmil convention of

the Qraad Diviaion of tbe (
Daughters of the Confederaev BB>
¦eeabled ia I bwville, Va., To

Uharlea L Alvord, jr., note-t. II. r
of the First Natioual Bank of NYw
rork, is a fngitive and a defanlter
to the extent of $700,000.

Sunday's Kkhtnond DUptdck is
authority for the statotnont that Dr.
T. S. Dunaway, of Fredericksbm-g,has decided to accept the cal! to
Barton Heighta Baptist church.
The jury in the case of llenry E.

Youtspy, charged with complicity in
the inurder of (Joebel, has broughtin a verdict of gtulty and Bxed 'his
puniahment at impriaonment for life.
Judge John (oirnett Dew, of the

County Court of King and Q
county, has been appointed bv Gov¬
ernor Tyler as Second Aoditor of
\ iqpnia to oneeeed the latt Capt.Joaiah Kyland.
Three indictments aguinat 1,'ev.

Dr. Henrt II. ffhartoa, tbe evan-
gelist. of lialtimore. who was ehargedwith fraud and taking monev ille-
gally. were handed up Tnesday bythe Monmonth countv, N. .!.. grandjury.

Ilon. John Sherman, of Ohio. \

S.cietarv of State and of the Troas-
Bry, and for more than a third ot ¦
eentnry representative in Congress,aodUoited Btatea Seoatvr, died in
Washingtou Monday in the 7Sth
year of his age.

Grove Avenue Baptist Ghurcb,Kichmond, of which Kev. Dr. .1. B.
Ilawthome is pastor, was destroved
by lire at an early hour Saturilav
morning. Its orection OOBt $40,000and it araa hsaniad for $15,000. Tho
church will be rebuilt.

There will he important amend-
ments oflvred to the "Jiui Crow" law
at the ooaaiag eztra ataiioii of the

ilatore. One proviatoo will
propoae to jive to tht inforaaeraooe-
iialf of tbe Qnea of $800 or -

now pronded by this law.
John Hayes. an oysternian. r.sid-

ing near Warham," in (;ioo
county, fell overl.oatd whiio tt
ing near the asoath of the Rappa-baOBOOk Kiver Fridav and was
druwnei!. All elTorta "to aa«e him
w, N unavailing. Thli is the second
oysternian who has lost his Itfe on
the Kappahaiinoek linsseason.
The Viceroy, Lord Gurzon of

Kedleoton, in a apeech reoentlj said
the fatuine had atTected a .(iiaVter of
the population of India and that
evi-n now X',000,000 of people were

IfJCaJtlBf relief. He further said
that 500,000 deaths were traceable
to tho fanilne and that the loss of
theoropa iaTolved the losaof :.<.
000 sterling, plus sonte millions for
loss of cattle.
Joha Thomas and his sen, oyster-

nieii. of Matthewscountv. who areac-
customed to drcdgein the Kappuhan-nock river, were eapsi/ed whih* in
their canoe and both were drowned
last week. They 1 ad left the Kap-pahaaaock for their home on Kast
river, when a stonn overtook thein.
Seeiog they wonld be drowned, both
lathed their bodies to the mast of
the boat and were found in that state.
They had nearly reached home before
they were drowned. Friends took
their bodies to their homes and they
were interred in the family buryingground.
The tish steatner Beatrice, owned

by the Atlantic Kiaheries Companvand commandedby Captain Billups",had a narrow escape from fonnJer-
iog last week near the Middle Ground,
betweea Oape Charles and HamptonKoads. The 8teamer was loaded with
200,000 menhaden lish aad was
making her way to the factory. near

Oapc Charles, when she wasstruck hy
a heavy windstorm aud lost her rud-
der, which left her at the mercv of
the wave8. Capt. Billups ai.cluued
her and remaiued until this uitirn
ing, when one of the compnny's
steamers towed her to the city. The
steamer'e iiatchea were washed awayand two small boats lost from her
deck, together with her fishing nets.

TEIHIY TACKEES IXTEKRL'PTERS
^
Kinp.ston, N. Y., October 22nd..

Governor Boosevelt finished the lirst
day of his ll.ving campaign throughthe State in Kingston to-night. Spec-
tators interrupted the speaker with
(luestiona in every inatance.

AtYVestNyack.aspectator shouted
"hurrah for Bryan" and Mr. Booae-
velt replied, why don't vou hurrah
for Altgeld and Aguinaldo?
A nother spectator called ont"What

about the ice trust?" and he answered:
"This election will bedeoided by the
patriots and men of senae in the
country who ontnumber the junkershoutera of your type. The ice trust
will be attended to in a proper legalway."
A man at. Newburgh st»id, "Whv

did you eall Democrats cowards and
dishoneat?"

Koosevelt ilung back qmckly this
characteristic reply: "It's a lie, 1
never aaid such a thing. It is De'm-
ocrats,good Democrats.who willswell
our majority."
Towards the end of his remarks

the (Jovernor waa interrupted anum-
berof tinies by aouieahouta of "What
is the matter'with Bryau?" "Down
\sith the trusts."

STHI K¦ NOT <>Y Klt.
The authracite coal operators de-

elaied, after a meeting at Scranton,l'a., that they would notaccede to the
demandaof the strikers on thepowerquestion. At tirat the operators ae-
ceded the demands, but upon later
rellection they concluded not to givein too far to the union. As a result
the strike is Bf far from |ettletnent
asany previoua tinie.

Ol IC ilOKSKS DYI No

SyatpLvin* af t«e XaUUy aTfcloft l*
Sweepl&g ofi uur btfatiea and
v> . i Oae.

of tbea tarina
found

f
iteae of one or more horaea wbich

diod froa otiou.
atorethaaaa

in tbia coanty afooi dai ing |«*t
week aud the tr
abated.
The dis< m to tthack thraal

and btaia. Jt is ioepoaaiole for the
batae to OWalloor, and when aaaoa it
begina to ^o aroand ia ;^ etn la antil
it eighta bbbi ..'¦:¦ et dircetlj ia front,when it t\u- objeelbattiag aad rabbiag ageinat it. it
will not I ;iw it.~ pool and leans
agaiaat it antil ita lega giw- *aj aard
ii falls, aooa tt. ,1, ..

Theoeare theayaaptoaaaaa rapfrom White Chapel diatriot, in tbia
ooantv, and are leai a af but one
ia vhieh a eare waa i ffeoied. David
Haaderaj of afilieaheck, whoae baaet

ill with the diaease, heavilydreoebed the aaiaaa] throajgfa t!u-
Boatrila. The animal sncoeeded in
sw.illowmg what appoai'd to be ¦
greal Inmp and inuaediately gotbetter aad arent af to fraaiag.Boaae taggeat that the nlonanfi is
Mind-ataggera or diateaaper.

THE gi:isis i\ ( iiina.
Th.- Poarteenth (Taited Btaftea ln-

fantrvhas departed from Pekin. It
was eoootted beyond the walla by the
other Aaaerieaa troopa. TheltoyalUTelafa Fusileera have alao departed.
The date of the ineeting of the for-

eign mini8ter8 with Prince Chingaad l.i HnngOhang baa aoi yei beecdetinitely tixed. Soine of the minis-
ters have uot yet received instrurtions
from their governnients; two are ab-
aeat from ttio capital and one is ill.
The Oeleetialefiraalv believe that if

three boji are born in a triplet theymiiat be at once beheaded, aceordingto Uhineee law, as ¦ propheej exists
that one of a triplet of bovs will be
the ititure deetrojwr and invadet .>f
the eeapire. In "this nmtter, girls,who arealwavs hebl in eaaall eoteeai,do aot eount.

Orientalaviceebj theateaaaerOleii*
oglesaywith refeVenre to the tlight.of the Kmpiess Dowager frotn I'ekin
that in Boeordaoce with the regalarpractice of the Uhineee ollicials in
similar oaJBi false report of victories
OTertnealHea wareperaiateatly giveatO tho palace, with the nsult that
theooort was lulled iatoa feeliag <d
Eaocied aaoaritj. Ltaraa aot uutil
the ailiee had aotnallj enlered the
Capital, if is aaid, that the real facts
beeaaai knoera bo the Raaprn
D is not the purpose of the Sttit--

Departniejit to OOt upon the aagtion ooatauaedin the Britiah*tieruiari
inent respeeting China. and -iv,

its adhereaoe, for etveral daye, at
leeet The Mbjeet ia oae of laffl
eient iaipartaaoe to warraat oarefoi
lonsideration. oad espeelallv ia it d<-
siralde that OMBCJ further Ljghl bt
thed upon the third olai
agreeaaeal before the Oaited G
eeta, taoogfa it ii aol doabtcd that
at leaat a qualitied adli.nn.-e will be
given.

Ooefinaatioo bai beoa reeeived
bere of lae exeootioo of Oaaa/r-Yea*Hoon, the former Chinese Minister
to the 1'nited Statea. (hang waa a

loyal adherent of the Kmperor and a

warnisupporterof the latter's reform
movements. When the KmprcasDowager tapplaated the Bmaeror
two years ago he «ai ordered to bf
behoaded, bat throagh the lotereoa-
tion of the American and British
Miuisters his punishment was coin-
niutetl to banishment in the distant
provinee of Kashgaria. It now aj-
peara that the Baapreai Doe
takiag tdraatage of the late retgaOf tenor at lVkin. and knowingOhaagft ioflaeeoa with the Kmperor,
ordered hisexecution by doOapitattOB.

I SCt K1MEOIS ATTAt k

The New York Snn makes itaelf
ridiculona by denouneing the plac-iefofGea. Robt. K. Lee'a name in
llelen Gould's Temple of Fame. Ita
editoria the tiaglo eonepicuoua indi-
vidual who ohj.ets to this act of com-
mon juatice. In a leiigthy editonal
On the tabjeet the 6V* makes ascur-
rilcus attack upon the great Confed-
erate eoinniander and Southern sol-
diers in general. The attaek is to-
tally unworthy of a metropolitan
oawepaper, aad ae man in rbe Boath
believes for ono inoment that it rep-resents the aentiment of Northern
nianhood. If it ditl General Lee'a
name would not beamong thf phOBtll
list of immortala, for a nutjorit) of
tbotC who selected subjects for the
Tetaple of Paiae are Nortbera citi-
/eus.. Bx.

smai.lpox in mii>i>ei:si<:\.
A mile and a half above Crbanna

an unpleasant sight greeta the passer
along the road. It ia a yellow card'
tacked to a tree and containing the
word "Smallpox." Creen'a wife (col-
ored) broke outon Saturday, the Oth
inat., with what the local doctora pro-
nounce a genuine tase of smallpox,claimed by the family to have been
brought bere in a dress purchased
hy Green's sister in Philadelphiu
sometime ago. Up to this time there
have been no other caaes. It was or¬
dered that the Green house be quar-
antined and that the law with refer-
ence to the vaccination of school-
children be carried out. There is
ftry little txcitemcnt over the mat-
ter arouud I'rbauua: the doctora are

exercising great care and puttingforth every eflort to conline the mal-
ady to ita present limita.. Somiktuk
Sentinel.

Waruiii£ Voices From The Paai.
{PkiUuUjfkit 7V?;/<r.)

"Why quit our own to stand uponforeign ground?'.tfeetev Wariiiwi-
lon.

"If there can be one principle
more deeply written in the mind of
every American, it is that we ahould
have nothing to do with con(|iieat."
. TIwuius Jtj)'crson.
"The Declaration of Ir.dependenceis the fundamental law of the land."

.honcs Monroe.
"Under our conatitution there can

be no Uependenciea.".Ihinitl ffiftV
sfer.

"<)fall the dangers and miafor-
tunes which ooald befall this nation,1'ahould regard that of its becoming
a warlike and conquering power the
mo.vt direful and fatal.".Hvnrn
(la*.
"No man is gocd enough to gov-

ern another man uithoutthat other's
conaent.".Al-rahum J.tntvhi.

R1TTI »t. i.M II vki».
Ia hia

thaei.i oh w;ts -Th<- ?>:»-
aerwaau <d tfa B Paatet
Staaap, af the M

licksi.u attaeki
v.hich he

aaid t faraaed aan baiai
'i ia that .:: i opon Baa

nied pow-
maa baaaaaa af lack of

evideaaa whioh aaaald aahanr la
uotbeaitate todeclaie

that be aaaiaformed that somemem-
af taV orehooold be found at
plaeai whea thejoaght to be

in their peara.

FifWn LandiilateR For Cougress.
Fifteen namea will appear on the

offioud ballot 00 candidate8 for Con-
Kftaa ia the Bighih Otaaa^eeeaonalDiatriet of Virginia. There will be
nx PreatdeattaJ tickets aoaae witb a
tull qaoia of twelveelectora and aome
with only two or three.
The tickets in Virginia this year

are the largest ever BM n and much
ditlioulty will be experienred in cast-
ing them aright.

'Foward Iiiipcrlalism.
Certaiuly Mark Hanna has ad-

vanced a good deal further in that
direction than Julius Ceasar had
advanced bofore he crossed the
Kubicon.. Xnr York .inurnal

TIMD'IM
Thefather?
Gone for the
doctor. The

mother? Alone
with her suffer-

ing child.
Will the doc¬

tor never
come ?

When there
is croup in
the house
you can't
get the doc¬

tor quick enough. It's
too dangerous to wait.
Don't make such a mls-
take again; it may cost
a life. Always keep on
hand a dollar bottle of

H
<

It cures the croup at
once. Then when any
one in the family comes
down with a hard cold
or cougb. a few doses of
the Pectoral will cut
short the attack at once.
A 25 ceni bottle will cure
a mlseroblecold; the 50c.
size is bettcr for a cold
that has been hangingon.

Kccp Ibc Mltr »lie «¦ biad.
"'AlMut M ycar* ajro I «-ani«* ne*r

dylnc with conBiinietion, l>ut vnwcuilwHb Amt'i riirrrv FMlocaL
H»'* wlu.h tlffl« I Itni'U; t AytT'vm<vl|.'iii< ¦» ln th«« ImiiiM' and rccxjui-
nuuU tbtiu to all my friends."

C. 1). Mathkw*oj»,Jan. 1C, 1830. Itrutol, Vt. - ^
Wrltf« tlir Ih«-l,)t. If TOU htVt |AT

cnmfiUtnt wh«t«vrr nnA dr.tr* th«
f^l ki'Ui.'h! a.lrloc. witto the doctor
ireily. Addrvu

l)r. J. 0, AYM, Ixiwcll. Mui.

NORTHERN NECK
AGRICULTURAL
FAIR.

This Fair will be Heid on
the Fair Grounds near
Heathsville on October
31st and November Ist
and 2nd. The Fair this
Year will Surpass all
Previous Ones and the
Public is Cordially Invited
tp Attend.

fihst PAY..Ocawhar Blat,
% p. ni., .»-year-old, trot or pace, half

mile, 2 iu :t, I to enter, 8 to
start. Firat premium $S,
second premium $4,

4 p. m.. Bcmb race, free for all horaes
that have not trotted or pacediuside 3 minutes, 5 to enter
8 to start, 8 in 5. half mile.
Firat premium $8, second
prem. $4, third prem. $8,

SECOND l>AY.-Noveinber 1st.
11 a. m., 4-year-old, trot or pace, :> in

5, balf mile, 5 to enter, 8 to
start. Kirat premium $15,
second prem. $10, third
prem. fft,

9 p. ic, feSQ claas, trot or pace, 8 in
T», one mile, 5 to enter, 3 to
start. First premium $20,
second prem. $12, third
prem. £s.

3 p. m., Mule raee. :) to enter, 3 to
ctart, ;! in :>. half mile. First
premium £.">, second prem.£.*», third pii-m. *£.

THIRD 1>AY. Noveiuber 2ntl
11 a. m., 2-year-old, trot or pace, I in

">, balf mile, 5 to enter, 9 to
start. First premium $'J,
aecond prem. $5, third prem.
*3.

I p. m , Scrub race, 5 to enter, :> to
start, :> in 5, half mile. First
premium $8, second prem.$4, third prem. $3.

Pratt'a Food Co. oflfers the follow-
ing apecial premiums:
l!< t ilinplay Whoat ¦*, f!%ym l'rattn K<x»d

«'orn ...«

l'otatoos "«

oabbaa* **

Apj»i«t<
OfVJMt **..

Canncd rmii noc.p'k'in-Pratt'a P'd.li'llit'M
li<M u,.i ,,( Wheat Hrrad "

** laycrCakn ..
^ »«

.. Siik Craxv t.Miiit
liaiidinili .1. i.'dii|iron"

The Association reservos the right10 make any chaugea in above pro-
gramme.

F.ntrance fajj lt> per cent of pursein all caaea.

This

SATANIC
ITiJMm aV BbbBW aTaf aa?

.&££rt sySh^aaa-"*
Thia isu painful an<l stubborn L.r.t.

Wh.leIiezcma.TeUe!. I S.,lt f,T,l<4.,the skiu, they are r-:.|lv LJood >f h> discascs of

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL iRRITATiON
WiTHOUT AN 8NTERNAL CAUSE.

iutui^nu^'ff^S^.T. V i-jfiK 3* SSJbj aad soothe the
S. S. 8L. the onlv purely vrKrtablc rern-.lv kno vm i ,

" tht" ".\°«**1 '"edieine. can do this.
akin troubfca. t^jSJ^^^^^J^^li^ ne* aal all j> af isahiJ Mood aaal
all the organs, and1 thua clears the system o" .11

'

, ,' t ""^ l»*\M«* . rc-mlorces and inviKonites
aubsides, aud all aajaa of the OBaaaa^"i ¦Bf«" Baraagh the naftai al. ha.mels; ahaakaa nlkaud, all mdunimation

*'r*. I««f« M. Hoffmin, of C:\rdtTi|rton. Ohio «i% sl.c wmm -? .i,. ,,, ,ii>. .frombirth. BBr aw tl ttVbmMM Mlv^wu£,?h ti«od h«n,l. were vcrv sore .she w.« ticatvl W al The JJiul ,. ,
1,!"V '

her r*,crche. for rrlirf. WtoM hv.? ,U rbv m ,o i^s sT m 'm
StaaW«aa&aS iD h'r *rarc >"rs ¦» b'" ^ s '

^.theywillcheerfullyKiveanvinfonnaOoaor.lv..,.,,..., y ...^ ^^ ^^

.

S '
'

Statua

(sTOMBSTONES^ CUrW<5.
& FREDfR1CKSBURG, VA.

afU^mmr$

Lancaster's
Business Directory.

notice!
H. V. Tliotnas can be found at Wcems,

wbcrc lic will be pleascd to takc all
ordcrs for makiug and rcpalriiig sails.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
«»ver lon.ooo, 4, r>, and 6 inch eypreeaaaiaglaa at lowcst Batbee>

W. a. Dawaaaa A Baa.,WeeaM.

YOKE OF OXEN FOR SALE.
Will be aaM clieap. (Jood for eitl.eraeafof work laaaa. Apply to

.'no. Taracorr, Milfenbeck, Va.,
or \\ JKI). I.kk, [WtSftOB, Va.

SEED WHEAT AND OATS.
Have No. 1 fttaJ wbcat at *1 pernishel, aud oats at §0 ccnts, t,

1 arties Wfchlag sccd can MatN it M>W.Joaara Paraea,Idtwalton, va.

&«Ma». 1.1\ wiiior
ULUHI & BROTIIKR.

Hlaeksniifhs an«l laaalwllgMl
WOUItltINK ,Molu.k. I\ <M VA.

All kimln of work donc on wnjmntt, ,:.»<

I'ricvi tusutt tii<> tinit-i.

Marine
Railway.

Our Marine Railatf No. | |:,
n«>\v in succcssful operatlonand weare prep.in-.l with botli
rallwaja lo glve prompt dis
patca. Tbe patroaaga of raa-
aaa larget thai thoaa tbatliave favorcd us in Ihepast.aswall as our old friends, areaoUetiad.

EVAN OWEN,
WEEMS, VA.

BARCAINS!
BARCAINSII

If you want tbe best Keady-made Clothiig, Shoes, Hats,
Notion*. Druga aud Urocerles-!
don't fail to comewbere you can
aecure rlral-clasa goods, and tbat
place is

T. J. WILLING « CO.,
IUV1NOTON. VA.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

KAMPS, CARTER I CO.
KILMARXOCK, VA.

FLOUB,M BA L,
BltAN,

Feecl Stiirl's
ol'ull ivintl.H.

Kcat grades at lowest marketprleea. Cora and wheat bougbt.Write us if you bave any to acll.
larSaw-mill in connection withFlouring Milla.

BR1CK! BRIGK! BRIGK!
The Place To buy brick is at

LEVINT.BUCK&CO'S.,
Weems, Va.,
Manufacturera of all grade* of

PAVIHG AND BUIIDING BRICKS
HTHaving put in one of tbc Lateat

Improved Machlnes, I am now able to
give my patrons, on abort notice, the
bcat Brlck tbat can be produced.

Have You
Ever Called On

The Hiiatling Mcrchant at Hell'a
Creek.O. R. McKenncy? If not,
you ahould loae no time in goingto aee his new $5,000 stock,which conaiata of everythingusually kept in a flrat-claaa store.
Largeat atock of ahoes in the
county and you can 9ecure them
from 20cta. to $a pcr palr. Mcn's*
auits from gl.45 up. Jly atock ia
eomplete ao it ia ucedlcaa 10 enu-
merate the many thinga I have.
Call and examine them.

Ceo.R. McKenney,
IBKltlS, VA.

Fanaera maat aec
if tbey want Batiafaetorj
Why not get the beal.-
are the Obeapeat in the

Wb liie Fertilizers (i? all Cfods £*£?&*.

THE

We do not bm Leataef Beraa
Wool Waste, Uoof Meal, Shoddy
or other Worthleaa Matcrial. We
gaaraatee the Aaarjeae, Qaalitj
aud Geaeral Condition in e\< rv

in8tar_ce.

(8aad addraaa for boofe grttag aatticahue.)

ROBERT A. WOOtORIBGE GDMPANY,
Solc Manuf.-irturirs of tlie

Genuine \KToolcIricige
**ig*i-Cla?=>5s Fertilizers.

Oaaaa aad i\utorv. )
.SS a.<i Btt K1.1U1.N wi,arr, j BALTIMORE, MD.

f EUBANK « KUO., Kilmarnock;DAVID A. KBLLY, Bjrdtoa:
,,1P | .,,

A- BABRAOK, Alfonso;lor aale m Uaeaeter County by \ a. W. MKEKINS, Fiahenaaa*
.'. H. 1>.\\ KNI'OKT, Lancaater:
;;i:i;SllAM^('UILTON,Ottoman;| 6t V. MKKCKU, White Stone.

^ATrite to

WM. BERNARD'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.,

J* tlu> ch "" The haa Kian Cook Btatea andRaagea, Fanaer Uirl, Prograai Cooks, Baavj King HeutcraBlaiwood ffeatera, H Beat No. 8 atort on earth with otaaand albow for $1* 1-reight ptvpaid on all purchi
pipe

aeee.

BICKFORD £ HOFFMAN DRILL, HOE OfilllS, DISC DRILLS.
Onlj Al.l. 8TKB1. Fraii.e llrill ,.u Um X.rk.t.

WIZARD FERTItlZER FEED, £& SMK* ttSGsSttttSSg,
BICKFORD & HOFFMAN CO., Baltimore, Md.

rouiurWonien
. ,
The «ntry into womanhood b acrtticaJ time for a glrb Xittle meo-stru*l disorders started at that time soon

pow into fatal compHcations. Ttutfemale troubles are filling graveyards
provcs this. Wine of Cardui estab-
ii hesaJP*°3le3s and natural menstrualtlow. When once this important func-tloo is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women, youngaod old, cwe their Hves to Wine 3Cardui. There is nothing like it to
give womea freedom from pain and tofit youog women for every doty cf lifc.$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Mlss Dctla M. Straycr, Tully. Kao.i .!
hav* suffercd untoid paln at menstrua! pe-
riods for a fong time, was ncrvous, had no

appeUte, and lost tnterest In everythlng.
in fact was miserable. I have taken four
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's
Black-Draught, when nccded. and to-day
I am entlrely cured. I cannot express the
thanks I feel for what you have done
for me.**

..?°* *2T,e* lo omo* rajoirtnjr 9r<*d»l dtree-W^a*. aanroaa, (rlviiig syis.pioiiik, th<> l.n.Ha..'ArtvUu.fT iwpr.rti.Kf.t. r.i».rbattan.>ocaat«d-lclo« Luoipany, ( L.ttuiioouu, Tona.

LANCASTER UNION LODOE, No. 8»,
%*££ '"- A. k. & a. af.,

Kii.maunock, Va.
Stated Communications

moutbly.Tbursday after t he
thiid Monday, 11 a. m.

J. U. Cralle, Sec'y, Kilmarnock, Va.

HKATHSVILI.K LODGX, No. 109,
A. K. | A. M.

Btatod Coimmu,ic;iiiou3 monthly_Prtdaj altei the third Monday, ii a. m.
H. W. nAUi):.No,Sec,y,VVicomicoCb.,Va]
WF.stMohki.ani> LOOQS, No. 212,

A. V. A A. M.,
KlNSAl.K, VlKOINIA.

Stated Comniunications mouthly.Sat-urday aftcr third Mouday, 7 p. m.
F. M. Tiikikt, Sec'y, Kiusale, Va.

WOOD AND TIES WANTED.
20,000 corda Poplar Wood and 80,000uaaataetTiia waatad. Delivered either

on shore or vessel. Advance paymentamade if satMaclory arrangcmenta canbe iuade. JAS. >f. Stuuiis,(Ilenna, Glouceater Co., VaC. H Anokkton, Saluda, Va.,Agcut for Northern Neck.

runm am uvb for sale.
Will sell pHrt or all of timbcr andIand ol the Taylor'a Creek Tract Lan-aaatei county, the property of .Tamea H

Also 10 aero tract on Tabba Croek.anraster em.nly, with houtc, nearl.ellows ,v Squires* factory.W. McDonai.d Lrk.
lrylugton, Va.


